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SALT LAKE CITY, March 30- .-
Judge John A. Marshall in the Fed

eral Court yesterday sustained the

in Honolulu has been installed at tne

leper settlement on the Island of

Molokai, to the great delight of the

people there.

SPLIT ON COMMITTEES

Usual Rumpua In CongTesa Over

of Assignments.

WASHINGTON. March 30-M-uch

interest attaches to the auitmle of

Senators Scott and F.lkins oi West

Virginia towards distribution of the

membership of the Senate Committee

on finance because largely of its pos-

sible bearing on the taritf bill in the

Senate. In the Republican caucus

last Monday Senator Scott referred

to the fact that none of the Republi-

can Senators from the South bad been

given representation on the commit-

tee aud in the open Senate yesterday

his colleague, Mr. ElWins. followed in

similar strain. Mr. Elkins wai a

candidate for a place on this commit-

tee, but he declared that this circum
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demurrer of the representatives of the

estate of Edward P. Ferry in the suit

for approximately $1,000,000 brought

against this estate by the Michigan

WASHINGTON', Indiana. March

30. A woman win shot lust night as

she picked up a decoy prepared alter

Hanker N. Grad had received a letter

demanding that he deposit $.'0,000 at

a designated spot. A man accomp-

anying the woman escaped unhurt
anil the police are looking for him.

The woman was peppered with bird

shot.
The woman, besmirched with blood

was taken to Jail where she was iden-

tified as Mis Zclte Clark. She has

been employed as a domestic.

Trust Company. This decision of

ludk'e Marshall practically puts an

end to seven years of litigation orig

.A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at letit
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in

the United States who have been benefited by this famous

old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over

thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

with curtains drawn and the lamp full

of oiL one may read in peace, though
inally brought in Michigan by some

of the heirs of the late William Mon- -

lall the town knock at the door. Can taeue Ferry. Judgment m the

VTHE WEATHER

Oregon, Washington and Idaho-Show- ers.

SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION.

amount of about $1,000,000 was grant
ed the contesting heirs, and a suit on

CAMPAIGN OF PROTEST

any president's lady do this? rno;

for the first lady of the land must be

in evidence. When the world knocks,

she must smile a welcome. When

the oeoDle want to see the wheels

this judgement was brought in the

federal court in Utah. Read what these women say :
Senators Get Lettert Telling Them

The litieation is the result of a
LieutShackleton. of the British ('union, N. J.- m H 1 withstance had had no influence in coior

hi views. Both he and Mr- - Scottgo round, she must uncover the fam itltir tbHt I Mnd tny tstln
IMnkham'a VrgrUbU Cuiiiinuim1, hoptn II
uflcrlnf women to U tWinnr-W- e of tat-ttUI for i.yiii k.somewhat unsettled condition of the

estate of William Montague Ferry,

About Hoiaery.

CHICAGO March 30.- -A campaignassert that their criiicteiu are due to
W.J " -- -
bemtitU of tliU vmluftbl roucly.pcui ... . . . of time, so to speak. The army and the fact that he Souh has been enwho died in Michigan some thirty .a S t. I. tM ImaI tfcttaf hith mIaV KjUftif AAkAL

of protest started by a large depart-

ment store against certain provisions
m I cm irrri irum tiu m smj "v--i

ma ann.MlliV umM tlrttt And UWVOtlS till ttl tltll. RH4 0 Wft Itirely negleced. With the southernyears ago.
Til .. . ..I nkhftin' Compound;William Montague Ferry was a rvmoerat excluded from tne com could iiiiraiy luwu. r

navy must be received also diplomats,
friends and enemies. There are joys
innumerable within the White House,

Fame, honor and happiness are with

t ii. . luiti.i ntiuiinina millft won woman nu
pioneer resident of Michigan. mittcc room during the preparation

of the bill, they declare that the mi- - SlwTya imva my prbw."-- Mi. W. 1 Valontln IWJ I4c5
Ave--. I'lmuleu, N.J.

nno imprests of the boutli, mciuu- -
On his death Edward P. herry. hi

son, the father of W. Mont Ferry and

E. Ferry of Salt Lake, were appoint-
ed executors of the estate. The lega-

cies of the late Mr. Ferry were paid

ing iron ore and the manufacture of
in its walls. There is one thing while

being always before the public that

no prince or potentate can enjoy

the safety and security of a little 23

by SO home. In the election of a

irou and steel, cotton and its pr.mucis
lumber and the various otlier inter

of the new tariff bill, has resulted in

the receipt of thousands of letters

bearing on the subject One envelope

contains a copy of a letter drafted by

merchants of San Francisco and mail-

ed t Senators Aldtich. Perkins, and

Flint. In this letter the attention ol

the Senators is directed to the fact

tlutt in the opinion of the coast me-

tropolis merchants. "Hosiery is ne-

cessity and should not he made, a

luxury.

by his son, and there was a residuary ests of the entire secnon sum..
nresident there are many endow Mason and Dixons line are withoutestate of $100,000 which it was alleg

Erin, 11. -- M I iufferfid for ftv yrt from frmnt trouble. nB

at lut mim nlmiMit liolitlM. I tried tbrw donor but they dl4
tuf no K'mmI. My alitor tTUet mo ti try l.ydln K. I'luklmm
Vegetable Compound; ond It ho mode mo well nnd utrouii. I

bop.' nil MiffKrlnK vromon wilt Jut Kve Lull r IMnklionis
Vegetable Compound n trUt. for It U worth It Wright In gold."
-- Mr J. IN KudJIch. It. V. l. 7. Krle,

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to sunjHso that if Lydia E,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-

ing from the same trouble.

ments which seem miraculous to the ed had never been accounted for. representation on tne commiu"
multitude. In the lexicon of princes
and residents, unfortunately, there

Through his representatives, Edward

Ferry claims to have used this
amount in the paying of his brother's
debts and that he was authorized to

this important stage ol the priKcui

ings.
There is much speculation as to

what will be their attitude when the
can be no such word as "home." Ex.

perMorning Astorian. 60 cents

month, delivered by carrier.do so by written assignments of the bill reaches the Senate, but tne pre
Somehow Champ Clark has failed

vailing opinion is that they will make
.... ... ...jr t It ...finvto remark to Mr. Fitzgerald: "You

has arrived in New eaiana no

ports that he succeeded in reaching

latitude 88.23, within 111 geographical

miles of the South pole. This was

done after a sledge vayage of 1.708

miles, a record for Antartic explora-

tions, although not a record when

compared with some of the feats ac-

complished every winter by Alaska

mushers. The expedition, as a matter

of fact, reached 354 miles nearer the

pole than the previous expedition on

the Discovery, in which Lieut. Shack-leto- n

participated.
As a feat, this ranks among the very

first in the matter of polar research,

and the scientific results accomplish-

ed by the expedition also place it

among the most successful in modern

times. The southern magnetic pole

was reached and located by a separate

party from that which made the long-

er voyage, and its location was fixed

at about latitude 73 degrees 20 min-

utes south and in longitude 146 east,

by observation. This in itself makes

the expedition noteworthy.
When the fact is taken- - into con-

sideration that the ice cap in the

Southern hemisphere extends much

further from the pole than is the

case in the Northern, because it is

colder in the Southern than it is in

the Northern hemisphere, the magni-

tude of the work done can be better
understood. The failure to reach the

heirs.
The brother for whom this $100,000

is claimed to have been paid is the
a strenuous etion iu uiut u

are no better than an insurgent .articular. Senator Scott openly de

late Thomas W. Ferry. United States clares his preference for the present
tariff law.Pnn.ncitinn in its simolest docu- - Senator from Michigan. He was twn

For 30 er Lydlft K, Ptnkhftm'a Vetretoble
Compound ha turn tho tadftrd remedy for
female ill. So U'k womun doeo Jimtlro to
hernelf who will not try thta foinotu i mrdidno.
Mode oaclwdvol from root mid herb, nnd
him thotHiuid of cure to It crHllt.
I If the ullithteat trouble nppoftM which
LJP do not understand. V?'
Flukhnm nt Lynn, Mom, for her adlo- o- It U

froo and iilwnys helpful.

mentary form pleases the country prominent in politics, serving in both

much better than simpli6ed spelling. branches of the Michigan Legislature,
and representing his state, in both

k .lt, . Knro in dratn. hnuc rf f nnorns. He wa Mlehl- -
l roan uu - '" . c

and Weston can easily perform thelgan's candidate for at

MANY COLONISTS COMING

CHICAGO. March 30.-- As indica-

ting the heavy movement of colonist

traffic this year, officials of the Harri-ma- n

Pacific lines, including the Ore-

gon roads, estimate the volume to

that territory this month and next

month at 70,000 against less than 38.- -

the Chicaeo Republican conventionfeat on any of the professional sprint
which nominated Abraham Lincoln iners.

Cheap

Passenger
Rates

From the East

During March and April
reduced rates will be in ef-

fect from

Eastern Points to

1860 for president. He was elected ASTOPTAEATREBritannia is still supposed to rule four times to Congress and twice to

the United States Senate. Immedithe wave, but the Wright brothers
atelv after his first election to the Sen 000 a year ago. The record bpring

movement for colonists was in 1907,
have staked a pretty strong'claim on

the air. ate he was made president pro tern

and to that position four TWO NIGHTS
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

times. On the death of vice-pre-

when 68,300 were carried west in

March and April. In the first four

days of March 1.262 colonists went
A habit of distributing wealth dur

dent Wilson in 1877 he became actinging the life time will not only flank
pole was due simply to the fact that j

west throuih Southern Pacific gateinheritance taxes, but the industry oi of the United States.

He died in 1896.
breaking wills. ways El Paso and Ogden as compar-

ed with 768 a year ago. I March 30-3- 1
Congress and the country are sur

Perhaps Mr- - Bryan will claim that

the tariff reductions steal his thunder. prised by the brevity of the presi-

dent's tariff message, and yet all is
He can get a better keynote by noting STOMACH DISTRESS

said in the document that seems es

...M,MMftftMftMftMWftMiMSlii I

Asftoria Lodge B. P. O.lE.
WILL PRESENT

the treatment of Missouri zinc.

- via the

O. R. N.
AND connections

sential.

provisions were m danger ot exnaus-tio- n

and a return was inevitable- - As

it was, the expedition touched the

danger point closely, provisions being

completely exhausted twice a consid-

erable time before the caches were

reached on the return vayage.

Important contributions were made

to geographical science as a result of

this work, and a showing was made

which warrants a belief that some

future expedition will be able to
reach the South Pole, following lines

identical with those of the Shackle-to- n

expedition. Seattle P. I.

Cuba is demonstrating its capacity
for President Com

ez has been in office six weeks and al-

ready has an insurrection on his

hands.

AND INDIGESTION WILL VAN

ISH IN FIVE MINUTES. HIT It! D013Cr.ilAl
Near Death In Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience to
Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. "For
years a severe lung trouble gave me
intense suffering," she writes, "and
several times nearly caused my death.
All remedies failed and doctors said
I was incurable. Then Dr. King's
New Discovery brought quick relief
and a cure so permanent that I have
not been troubled in 12 years." Mrs.

END THIS MISERY TODAY

When such midgets as Servia and

Nicaragua threaten to disturb the

peace of the world, the disarmament

idea appears to be stationary all

along the line.

Money cart be deposit-
ed here and we will
wire our eastern repre-
sentatives to deliver
tickets to passengers
tt any point in the east

Cash can also be trans-

mitted to passengers by
wire without extra cost

DREAM OF HOME
A Two Act riualcal Comedy by Thomas I'.Ofti

BUILDING FUND BENEFITSoper lives in Big Pond. Pa It
works wonders in Coughs and Colds,
Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages, La
Grippe, Asthma, Croup, Whooping

It Seemi Strange That You Will Con
Now let Congress show the presi-

dent what it can do in the way of a

first-clas- s tariff law in the fewest pos
Cough and all Bronchial affections. Reserved Seat Sale Qpe"Mondyi March 29th

IN LIME EARLY
tinue a Stomach Sufferer With Be-

lief to Handy and Certain Merely

a Matter of Taking Some Diapeptin B BGuaranteed by Chas. Rogers fit Son,sible words. For further information call on
druggists. or address

HAS HER TROUBLES
Champ Clark has been in Congress

long enough to have known that in

surgents are sure to find other insur-

gents to bite 'em.
Wm. McMURRAY

It has been whispered in the inner

circles of the national capital that

Mrs. Taft is going to make the Whilte

House a home. Can she? The

White House is more or less the

American palace, where state and

formality are supposed to reign. The

White House is always surrounded

by guards or soldiers, and is kept, to

a certain extent, open for inspection

by the public. There is hardly a

week in which some function doe

not take place in this palace belong-

ing to a democracy. Home is a

place where the lady of the house

can push a hat-bo- x under her bed if

she so desires, or can hang her last

winter's woolens out of the back win-

dow.' Home is a place where a clos

millBAY BRASS & ISCOffGeneral Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORE.

CHICAGO, March 30.-- Two bills

which are expected to precipitate a

bitter fight between the liquor inter-

ests and the foes of the saloon, will

AHTOIUA, OIUCOON
It was cruel in Mr. Fitzgerald, a

Brooklyn Democrat', to put the lead

ership of Champ Clark out of busi-

ness before it got fairly started.
be introduced in the general assem

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and n22.Wm to all
Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention

Main 3411work.Itth and Franklin Ava.
Q. W. ROBERTS, Agentbly this week at the instance of the

O. R. N. DUCK.
anti-Saloo- n League.

One of the measures permits pro ASTORIA, - OREGONEditor Roosevelt finds great
in calling upon his esteemed con-

temporaries in New York and asking
hibition territory to be created in

The question as to how long you

are going to continue a sufferer front

Indigestion and stomach trouble i

merely a matter of how soon you

begin taking Diapepsin.
If your Stomach is lacking in di-

gestive power, why not help the

stomach to do its work, not with

drastic drugs, but a

of digestive agents, such as are natur-

ally at work in the stomach.

people with weak Stomachs should

eat Diapepsin after meals, and there
will be no more Indigestion, no feel-

ing like a lump of lead in the stom-

ach, no heartburn, Sour risings, Gas

on Stomach or Belching of undigested
food, Headaches, Dizziness or Vomit-

ing, and, besides, what you eat will

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Electric Lampsresidence districts by the filling of a
ed door makes every lady autocrat of

place where, them how they like his leaders- -

her castle. Home is a

MME. FELIXpetition with the city clerk signed by
a majority of the voters of the dis-

trict. No action by the city council
is neccsarv at present.HI PALMISTRY AND CARD-READIN-

Pat, present and future; givet val
The other bill is the result of the

uable advice on all event of life,

business, love, marriages, changes or

JL tflurvir M.

Greateat advanca In lighting method a ainca the inv.ntion of IncandeacanH

lamps.

EXAMPLE
32 C. P. Ordinary alectrlc lamp c onsumes 110 watta per Boar

32 CP. "Tungsten" electric lamp con-um- es 40 watts par hour

Saving
70 watts per hoar

By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 275 per cent Increase In light lor

the sama cost or In other words can have the same quantity of Illumination

for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co

not ferment arm poison your uiw" travels; can read your inner most

thoughts through the cards; can tell

the work vou are sifted for through
with nauseous odors. AH these symp-

toms resulting from a spur stomach

difficulty experienced in enforcing
the law in the one thousand Illinois

townships made dry last year under

new local option law.

Tc pro-pose- d act declares war on
"blind tigers" and makes it less dif-

ficult than at present to procure
convictions by permitting liquor
taken in a raid to be used as evidence.
Heretofore the prohibition forces

have had to prve the illicit sale of

wb -

and dyspepsia are generally relieved Palmistry; will be here for one weekmm& wm&m onlv. Readina. 50 cents to -five minutes after rating one lrian- -

Ladies or gentlemen. Room 112, 578
gule of Diapepsin.Jlbsolxiiely Tttre

Commercial streetGo to your druggist and get a

case of Pane's Diapepsin now,

liquor. and you will always go to the table
1 I iI r r I Iwith a hearty appetite, and what you rz i ivk I! 1

THE ORIOINAL

LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
eat will taste uood. because your

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Made from Grapes

A Guarantee of Pure,

TAWW14 .; I:; at. K fl I.,
ija M9fi ia ihu uastomach and intestines will be clean ,1 VI H w a&i H n r: :' '. . i ' IN 1.1 I . M l i

and fresh, and you will know there ro rnuerha. C(Ads. Crouo. La Grippe, Asthma, Thar.jr. nnt inini'tn he any more bad
w
Si

A Hurry-u- p Medicine
An fiffnetive remedy to be ruted when

something must be doue right ftway , is Perry
Davis' Painkiller ft Bpraimi anil brui8-B- ,

for strained iT'ci'-sanl for th nehes and

paiiw rwu from blowHand&llx. Purns
and cuts die iwstantly relieved by it and
helped t htsiliuK 1 have is but one Pp.i:

kilicr.Pcrry lavu iJuy the new n:.z

In the
YSXI.PW I'ACKAOtnichts and miserable days, for you 1 oh T.,-..lt- Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumptionit

They freshen you and make you feciHealthful, Delicious Food a J . ..rr,ti.Kr null nu.Tfl STflPI1. r. Lnunnii """" -

like life is worth living.


